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. The Great Conspiracy
vawa\
Television it nothing but •  box which 
brlnca entertainment, new* and ad 
vorUaamonta to your homo. Network 
executives have tho responsibility of 
satisfying aoo million vioworo with moro 
than a idoo program* a wooh. Moot what 
you want to watch, roloet what you don't 
want to watoh-Juat ilko tho roat of tho 
people In tho country. No one la going to
picture of reality. Teteviaian la lowering 
our mentality, Television la caualng social 
sd tuitmant orohlama Talavl*Ion Ta uaada^ no^ wmevswswsss gn wwwivnei o wie  e—ee^ e •—
aa a meana of controlling and propagan­
dising tho public Telvlelon smacks of 
maaa commercialism, People who watch 
tolovtalon a rt laay and atupld and
And why ahould any
rrankly, I am at a looa to explain all the 
paranoia, Educated oritielam I ean 
tolerate, but now the antl*TV talk la 
frequently descending to the level of anido 
remarks, complete with the cuatomary 
aneareand unsupported intuits Moreover, 
turning green and lagging at the mere 
menttaa Of television Is becoming a 
fashion ble collegiate reaction.
i
But it'a the "conspiracy" aspect which 
dlaturba me moat. Pnfoaeore—and 
Students tend tO blame network 
exeoutlvee and advertising aganolaa for 
bringing low quality programs into 
American living rooms.
Intonating. Unfortunately, such talk
septic tank—maybe.
•**7 program 
or hourlongwould ahow half-hour r-  
Bagman ta of families grouped around TV, 
•eta The average television sot la switched 
op nearly aovanheun a dev. You and I a n
Close encounter with a questionable
positive, you penning her a note Inviting her to the Mg hone and time. Curiosity does • trance
cowgirl walked aggie stomp on Saturday night No, no use things to even hard-oon oowboys, m
■o what If aha
hadn't Stomped In 
w an pretty sure
students to assistWm w herding some 
ataan up at the bwf unit Most of the 
confirmed oowfoik just shrugged.
j p X Z t i  ^ 'j r t j s s s s s !
You alao raised your hend to lend vour
i cute? Those 
of the reel atul
Id even donned your heel perlbuttoned 
arry Mahon woe torn-out shirt.
Than aha was by the corral gats, 
Mwing on a straw. Another possible sign 
1 promise, KM Still might be the reel 
ling You spurred your oowpony on to
MusTANq Daily Divorce means visits on Sunday
rim p^lT faS orm
NCMIi>n<>sf ggfgnii ■fSSWr" •omotimos he site cradling a To 
thl»*r hTll7ou^t<toeSndlIy*befi
•rorau vm r
"BMR "BHB
circulation
to always be Inside the i 
asms.
But he knows he haat*a 
must not warts it thlnldn 
that can't be chanfad. "wflying with a little boy
^ David (Ms mother profan Davey) looks 
forward to Ma coming. Ho la always ait-
Letters policy
moat and hug for a mom* 
moment
David down't really urt 
Mue Mr hi* father drives 
awwfl.lt used!lobe in tha 
night, ho remembers,
■ i 4
But David raaliaas tha 
‘gdfkly ■* ha runs Into thtonlsW LieeAg |sle miWhmr ttIVfW TVrti IIMiifivr
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SHERLOCK HOLMES 
SOLVES MYSTERY
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My MM Vtkur ( unm  Uwyl* 
md Milium I HUM/'
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M Uithtm't Art Hun,
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oartona par occupant Is 
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Journalism students convene
a f, hytuff writing and
Irty-ona school! a r t 
in pa ting la ths mall-tn
to DIANE ABBYTA Shaw, will ba tha kaynota 
batty MalfWHMr w aker for tha Saturday
T n  hundred fifty Jour dtarnoon lunchaon 
uUi» itudanta from A wtna and chaaaa aoolal 
CktthmU and N m da will I'huradav mgh| began tha 
k  k  Ian Lula Obiapo tto» weakanefa activUM. Pand 
m in d  for the California diiciMiioni ran aaaaions
lilircallailsta P ra ia  aamlnara and on tha-spot 
Am o c iiHoiT i  n th  annual competition ara plannad for 
“■vaattan, M ay . Sam Inara an
ndftHIva prafaailonala photography, adltorlal
( i im m im ii i l ln l t  IU p .rlm .n l 
i>l Ik* M*k<ml nl  CUNimUNI**ll»* 
ArU miM Humanilt*.
F IN AN C IAL A ID  QUIZ
» IA IV  O U lfT IO N I • I A I I M  A N S W IflS
A  "NO-CNIDfT COUhtg— W l M A I ONLY IN CASH M
4. 00 TN I TYPU ANO KIN00 OF FINANCIAL AID OONFUM TOUT
You ara not alooa In your oonlualon On March 10, wa will hava a workanop 
on "Monay for Coiiaga" Como, lot os raaaon Mgothar
FaOruary 34 ■ W orkshop - Budgdta# SaaMa/Conaumartam 10:00AM Ingr. loot IM
1:00FMComp. Id . M t
Moron S -W orkshop - PlnaneMf Aid Application Form# 10:00AM Ingr, loot 1M
1:00PM Comp Id . I ll
Moron 10 • W orkshop ■ Monoy for Cotfogo 10:00AM Ingr. loot IM
_  1:00PM Comp. td . M l
Moron if  -Doadiino (roootpt) Soda Oram Appf tool ton 1P77-7I (tnaf'a for tnia yoor) 
Moron M  -W orkshop- Hoof ohanoat
Flnondof Aid Appf loaf ton Forma 11:00AM Ao M l
Moron M  -W orkshop * (vary loot ohonoo)
Flnonotaf AM Appf tool ton Form# 1:00 IA A I M l
April 1(3) -Oaadllna (Noaotpf) * Cat Fofy lonofarantp# 107I-70 
April 1 (3) 'Oaadllna. Cof Fofy FlnonoMf AM M M * *  1
If you nova any ouodMno oonoornlng ths  gull, or fho anawara, or tha workanopa, 
or aohoMraMpo, or fmonoid aM, or yowr MMot ohonoo," run, don't walk, to
^ ^ ^ A lb u m s  from $1.99
4 ' ’ .vrr*.s ■ _,v».
Sala baglna Fab 27
El Corral Bookstore
KODAK III M
K I N K  O
jj
L
WOW workshop
Tay-Sachs tasting Tha fifth annual PA U  rollar akatina p 
Monday, fab . r  at tha Piamo Batch ItolW
Involvad in Itudan i Community larvieaa' P- 
jnvltad to attend. Ikatara will moat at tha 
Information daak at l:M  p m Tranapi 
provided.
Doubles tournament
CAHPER skating
THa Itudia Laboratary Thaatra will wlUbahaU*,ur"
4a t ta ,m.
w m iI M
■i 1 wl ift.
Mu»t»n« Daily
n e w s I I n e ] fi^ ltO T  SPOTS
, M m  W INK IT R U T  I
i, you dan Uaten to tha mallow 
Son Lula irf Scott whllo snjovlni 
i havo to tomlia.leott plays Trot
SJSf* ■
So go out
I good wishes by President Carter, thoJEM (AP)— American efforts to
j B W J S M f l S B H l R l HEgyptian stand, laraoll ofl
i view of ohanoaa for an 
ad out of a closed briefing 
la tar Moaha Dayan to Pari 
writy Commlttaa. 
ear Badst of Kgypt appear
mualc by Jarry. 
thora from I  p mbaa commlttad htmaalf to fl to-: 
ryondCarMr'a tanura la i
iaroalon In Egypt'• poaltlon' Standard for "TntarUy81 Gompat!i haa baan mora oautloua In hla public profaaal«taliain.n Ha mid that Webster waa'aa Qualified as 
tlma Mlnlatar Manacham Bagin, who any man In ths nation to do tha job which ha aald waa ana of 
 ^ ** ,uoo#!5' c tha moat dlffloult In Amartoa.»r Washington on March II to soak a way 
officials said President Carter aaked 1 .
cMin a r^ns buying mlMlonuTths United Inmates Knock out roof, escape
^PLEASANTON (AP)-Two Inmates awaiting trial 
knookad a hole In tha aheetrock roof of their barracks early 
over a ll-foot fence at the Santa Bita 
sr, tha Alameda County sheriff's office
tin was Issued for James Edgar Arwood, 
la tea, so. The two escaped from tha
a 10-year term 
office even If the
y which sets tha 
I, dedication,
Carter stays out of coal strike
eongrasslonal leaders said today,
Afar HrTtihUfft" and Democratic leaders mat with Carter 
g  the White House to review tho strike, they said tha 
jMirtsnt Is continuing to review sovoral paeeibilltloa, but 
Eat ha Intends u> hold off further before Intervening to lm-
S r h
IRA receives weapons from PLO
Ed McMahon seeks libel suit v j S
Mountain Man kills two is feud
ftted the suit Tuoedey, Dl 
ty wee libeled In two
3
CALI- 
Ml ISIS
II4S I it«t >«** V«ll»t Mn«l S 1 <> 
thru M id** v*tt lu *fmt 
'  Sswwder s^wi w Syai
Call for 
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On the Road 
to Avila Beach
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U t'a  put It this way— 
taka a hack of a ballpli 
baat them out of at 
poaltlona in tha noa 
yaart." a«ul auiatant
Tha rookiaa agraa that 
ba.katball at Rly la » 
faotor, quicker, mori 
phyaical game than it aw  
waa in high achooi, but ttoat'a 
what they expected, loth
"Whan you'ra on tha road, 
tha fana art tha big factor? 
Mid McCracken "It waa
•o what’a naa 
Dynamic Duo? 
thraayaaraatCn)
w s  fir.
We should oil analyze 
when and w hy w e 
drink. Getting drunk 
to be cool or sexy Is 
o totol contradiction 
because It's o loss of 
mind ond body con­
trol. In a  survey token
by students ot our 
un iversity, It w o s 
found that m any stu­
dents ore drinking for 
the w rong reasons. 
Whether to get drunk 
or to relieve fatigue 
ond tension, those 
ore the w rong rea­
sons. Don't drink for 
on excuse, oil w e osk 
Is that you  drink 
responsibly.
C p  Student 
w  Health Services
c I
B
o c 1 i e <
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Cagerswrap up season on road
■ Whao Dm Muatanga travel
t f n u d v s
aarltar eonferenoo lou  
which the Broccca hindtd 
them In Inn Lull Obinoo 
That Iona Is what aaparataa
lw !w ilw >
rjdat hat rids, would raoult la a two* ago. 
Uaforth# way tta for tha oonforanoo Mint 
l lag ia ta  orawn. right
Ion son* m  i
5ut two Tha Muatanga have won M warn
An unbeaten but not untlad 
laniard baaaball team la 
rlraiai a 7-0-1 record into
& aursag*1
• *  Stanford1! coach#a «
Mm to ooal down, but 
hmt M>pa to oan contlnui 
and torrid hitting through 
I the waakand a gamaa wttl
i with lardy HrarVOil
Miaaiawdi Action  gate 
iway F r lw  wtiha f  tto
balna auraad 
fw#nt pUchera
blamlah on tha
record Is an of* f 1
t T O S X 0!
duo |o darknaaa ^••"jnovad 
S J n p  *•' duo to a achi
i Stanford will be .T h e  man e
1 Full weekend
2 for women's sports
n
 Woman's aparta at Cal owned a M  raoord going Into 
>*& taring Into full apood a Wadnaaday night matoh 
thia wtakeSd as the Mustang with U.C. Santa Barbara and
MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
S E S U T 1 Anything Electronic
1440 M ontar ay SLO
543-2770
aoucanONM
CIMTM
v WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT
ONLY $10.60
Regularly: $16.60
Boor affgnmant oan ooat you monty on 
tiro woar. Why not let ua oheeh and ad|uot
Free pickup and dativary la part of our aarvloa
$6o Inflation fighter epeolal
• floidan brown buttormllk hotoakaa aarvSd 
with log oabin ayrup and maltad butler.
'  • freah ranoh ago, oookad your favorlla
w.r ;
'  Plua..,all tha piping hot ooffaa you 
with to drink
aarvtd In 2 mlnulaa or loka -.*3
CaH tor appointment 8 am to 4 pm
■  Hadaaao Road Shall g g S
OWN >4 HOUR!
204 M A D O N N A  AD.
§42-1001 Oan Lula OMapo
L oit and round
m u
O f S A N  L U IS
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Inventory Clearance
-» . *
SALE
. • 4 - • . I
# ' t , I • • « ' #
Feb. 22 through March 1
• - »
M E N S  C LO T H ES
Frad Perry 20% off 
Court Casual 10% off 
Newoombe30% off 
Your Advantage 30%  off 
Spalding 30%  off'
Panoho Qonxalaa 30% off 
Jookey 40% off
Purtfan • Jacket* and olothaa 60%  off
RACQUET BALL RACKETS
WIlMfl Oonquw 111 .M  now I1 I.M  10%  oil 
Xlanta regular 620 96 no *  617.86 40% off plus an 16 month warranty. 
Xlanta Falcon waa 620.86 now 612.66 60%  off plus a 12 montt* warranty. 
Racquet Ball lye  proteotor 20% off
L A D IE S  C L O T H E S
Raoquet Ball aborts and Tops 20%  off 
Frad Ferry 20%  off 
John Nowoombe 20%  off *
Court Caaual Shorts and tops 20%  off 
Marola Originals 20%  off 
TeW 10% off
, Slmonetta 30%  off ,
Top Spaed 30%  off 
Jox40% off
Fro Kads 60%  off (limited sizes)
Converse Canvas 60%  off (limited Slzae)
Frpd Ferry 60%  off (limited slzae)
Trad II Combi 20%  off
Wilson "Bata" Polymatch and Foly Fro 30% o ff
Men's and Ladles 
Wigwam sox 30%  off 
All other 20%  off 
All hats and visors 30%  off
Raoquet Ball Bags 30%  off
Balls Spalding Austral regular 62.86 now 62.1711 
Matoh Point Regular 61.86 now 61.61 
2 Raoquet belle Refular 62.60 Now 62.10
R A C K ET S
Yamaha YFO 30 30% off
Penn Centre Court regular
S21.86 now 60.86 66% off H
Spalding World Open 30%  off
President N, the Vlles Copy 30% off
Donney 30% off
Wilson Dub Champion waa
621 96 now 613.16 40% off
W ilson World Cteee waa •
646 98 now 634.99 30% off
Open 7 days a week 
Thure. till 9/ Sun. 10*3
r
o
tJoUSE of STRiNqS
* • *
783 Foothill Blvd. 
San Lula Obispo  
541-0313
